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DearSecretary

SUBMiSSION

Re: Inquiry reviewin2a range oftaxation issueswithin Australia

This is a lengthy submissionrelatingto theaboveinquiry. Perhapsonemaygainthe
impressionthat thesubmissionrelatessimplyto a grievancewith theAustralianTaxation
Office (ATO). Thatis clearlynot my intention.

Thesubmissionwhile it doesreferto the factualscenarioin my case,it is intendedto
highlight how difficult it is undera selfassessmentregimeto complywith theIncomeTax
AssessmentAct.

In themain it addressestheeverydaydeductionfor interestincurredby taxpayers
throughoutAustraliawhoborrowmoneyandthendepositthosefundsinto aworking
accountfor application.My returnofincomewaspreparedin what I consideredaccorded
with long standingATO policy, supportedby caselaw andthecontentofpublic rulings.

Brief Summaryofthe Submission

.

The following is providedasa summaryof theaspectswhich I wishto raisein relationto
the termsofreferenceto the Committee.I havepreparedthefollowing summaryin light of
theguidelinesissuedwhich suggesteda summaryofshouldbe providedif thesubmission
to theCommitteewaslengthy.

Thedeductionsfor interestwasclaimedunderSection51(1)of theAct andthe
Commissionercontraryto all PublicRulingsissueddisregardedthewordingof Section
51(1)andcontendedthewordingofSection50(a)oftheAct hadto be readinto the
wordingofSection51(1).

Thatis, adirecttraceof fundswasrequiredandwheretherewasanyco-minglingof
borrowedfundswithin a bankaccountof a privatenatureoron a persondeductibility
would be lost.

If that is thepositionoftheCommissionera cashbusinesscannotclaim a deductionfor
interestas thosefundscouldbe taintedby otherfundson theperson.If apartydrawsdown
loan fundsanddepositsthosefundsto a working accountthatcontainsnon incomerelated
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fundse.g.privatelysourcedor exemptincometheborrowedfundswouldbecometainted
anddeductibilityof theinterestwould be lost. If loanfundsaredepositedto an accountand
later adepositis madeto theaccountasimilar outcomeresults.

Partiesincludinglargebusinessandsmall businessareimpactedby suchaninterpretation
as mostoperatebankoverdraftswhereit is inevitablesomeco-minglingwouldoccurwith
incomeandnon incomerelatedfunds.

Section50(a)hasnothingwhatsoeverto do with theapplicationof Section50(1)andis not
supportedin onepublic ruling. If suchapositionhadany meritat all thenthosepublic
rulingsthat expresslong time ATO policy that stemfrom theHigh Court ofAustralia
decisionofRonpibonTin NL andTongkahNL vF C ofT(1949)78 CLR 47 that accepts
allocationandapportionmentareflawed.TheHigh Courtrejectedin Ronpibonthat a
wholly andexclusivetestapplied.

TheCommissionerin TR2000/2atParagraph45 statesif loanfundsaredrawndown and
thenrecoupedfrom that sourceanddepositedbackto theloanaccountthentheoriginal
purposeceases.Yet only appliesthat rationaleto incomerelatedtransactions.It is
somewhatinconsistentwhentheCommissionerviewsloan fundsthat aredrawndownfor
privatepurposesandreinstatedto the loanaccountasnot settlingtheoriginal drawdown,
but insteadarerequiredto be apportionedbetweenincomeandprivate.

Theruling is inconsistentandimpactson anypartythat drawsdownfundsfor private
purposesandmakesrestitutionfromprivatelysourcedfunds.

Thereasonthesubmissionis so lengthyis dueto manyissuesthat aroseoutofan audit.
ThesubmissionaddressesevenwhentherearePublicRulingsin existencethe
Commissionerdoesadopta differentinterpretativeposition.

It alsoexpressesconcernon thesecondpoint ofreferenceconcerningtheapplicationof
commonpracticesandthethird on penaltiesandrateof theGeneralInterestCharge(GIC).

Thesecondpoint ofreferenceconcerningcommonstandardsofpracticeby theATO is also
coveredin theattachedsubmissionthat supportsan alarmingirregularity.I challengedthe
non applicationofparagraphs11 and 12 of TR 97/4to compensatingadjustmentswhere
deductibleinterestwasexcisedfrom my returnof incomeasit wasconsideredby the
Commissionerto bedeductibleto my spouse.

TheCommissionerhadimposedpenaltywhereno furthertaxwaspayablewhich
specificallycontradictsthecontentof TR 97/4. I complainedto theOmbudsmanwho
advisedthat theCommissionerwasfree to challengethecontentof his ownpublic ruling
beforean appellantbody. TheOmbudsmanwasrelying on what he hadbeenadvisedin that
regardby ATO officer/s.To methat is staggeringinconsistency.

TheCommissionersteadfastlyrefusedto remit thesecondlot of dualtaxation.Initially he
insisteddual taxationhadnot occurredanddid collectasecondlot from me, havingalready
on theduedatecollectedthedisputedtax frommy spouse,in additionimposedpenaltyand
GIC.
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This too wascontraryto TR 97/4that statesonly onelot oftax shouldbecollectedandno
penaltyimposedwhereno nettax arises.Despiteno furthertax debtbeingestablishedthe
CommissioneralsoimposedGIC.Thepublic ruling is specificon thematterandhereyou
havea seniorofficerAssistantCommissionerlevel disregardingspecificATO policy.

Theaudit teamalsodisregardedATO policy in disallowingCanberrastampdutyevenafter
beingadvisedthat my sonheldaprivateruling on thematterconfirmingits deductibility,a
Canberraenquiryofficercontactingtheauditteamconfirmingits deductibility several
timesandalsoa rulingsofficer from theSydneyoffice oftheATO.

After handingdownthedecisiontheAAT Memberdirectedwe meetandagreethebasisof
calculatedadjustment.After 15 monthstheA/g AssistantCommissionerhasdisregarded
anyapproachfrom mein an endeavorto reconcilethe1999 figureswhich relateto
compensatingadjustments.Thefiguresprovidedby theATO do not reconcile,I have
pointedoutwheretheapparenterror arisesandtheA/g AssistantCommissioneris non
committal.My spousehasnowbeenforcedto appealto havethematterresolved.Clearly
that is an abuseof administrativeprocess.

Again theattachedsubmissiongivesfurtherexamplesof inconsistentstandardsofpractice.

I wasoriginallypenalized50% for beingrecklessin claiming thedisputedinterestasI had
not followedlong standingATO policy thatwasreflectedin TR 2000/2.

Firstly that wasimpossiblebecauseTR 2000/2wasnot issuedwhenI lodgedmy 1997 -

1999returns.SecondlywhenI requestedwherethelong standingpolicy referredto, that
wassupposedlyaddressedin TR 2000/2,neithertheaudit team,auditmanagernortheATO
legal officercouldidentify onepublic documentthat addressedredrawaccounts.

Theremissionguidelinesin TR 94/4wereneveraddressed.A simplephilosophywas
adoptedby theCommissionerin that therewasa shortfallandyou arethereforereckless.
TR 94/4 is specificexpressingthat merelyif you havenot followeda particulartax ruling
andyou do havereasonablegroundsto supportthepositionthentheimpositionof
additionaltaxwill be consideredfor remission

Thepenaltywaseventuallyremittedto 25%andwhentheCommissionerwasrequestedto
providegroundsasto whya25%penaltywasreasonable,theofficersrefusedto provide
anyreasonssimplymaintainingI hadbeentold enough.TheAAT memberata call over of
thecasedirectedreasonsbe providedandthosereasonswerenotprovideduntil amerefew
daysbeforethecasewasheard.

With thepenaltyon thecompensatingadjustmentstheCommissionerrefusedto remit that
additionaltax until my husbandrequestedthematterbe referredto theAAT. Thatis
staggeringevenaftertheAAT in my casehaddeterminedthat the interestwascorrectly
allowableto my spouse.

In relationto GIC on thetwo compensatingadjustmentstheCommissionerhasrefusedto
remit anyoftheGIC.
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TheCommissionerimposedGIC on measI hadclaimedthedeductionandtheATO ruled
thedeductionsweredeductibleto my husband.My husbandhadnot madeaclaim so was
entitledto arefund.We werebothon thesametax rateandthus therewasno further taxto
becollected.TheCommissionerin effecthasneverbeenoutof pocketof thefunds.

In respectto the lump sumpaymentadjustmenttheCommissionerhasrecentlyrefunded
thesecondamountof taxcollectedto my husbandby allowing thedeductionandrefunded
thepenalty.TheCommissioneralsopaidmy spouseintereston overpaymentsat the5.2%
rateapproximatelyon therefund.

I approachedtheCommissionerto remit theGIC downto therateapplicableto intereston
overpayments,5.2%. RemissionwasrefusedandtheA/g AssistantCommissionerwill not
provideany explanationapartfrom continuallystatingthematterhasbeenaddressed.

OnereasonpreviouslyprovidedwhentheAssistantCommissionerwould not remit theGIC
wasthat it wasGovernmentpolicy thatremissionof GIC shouldbe resisted.This is
contradictedby ATO policy containedin IT 2444 that statesthat eachofficerhasthepower
to remit andthatremissionshouldbe exercisedin a fair andequitablemanner.

Theamountoftax in thismatteris minimal, $800ayearfor 3 yearson theexerciseof some
veryquestionableapplicationof thelaw.

It doesdistressmethat theCommissionercanactin suchan inconsistentmannerandif I
hadnotstoodmy groundoriginally this seniorofficerwould havecausedsignificant
financialdamageto me. Theadministrationofthis casehighlightsseveralinconsistencies
in ATO interpretations,lackof regardto ATOpolicy includingrulings,uncompromising
impositionofpenaltyandthe impositionof GIC whentheunderlyingcriteriais notpresent
for the impositionof GIC andthat beingthat theCommissionerbeout ofpocketfor the
disputedfunds.

AgainI do notwishyou to becomeentangledin themessthatI considerhasbeenbrought
on bypedanticandill conceivedactionsby theATO. HowevertheCommissionermust
clarify howhe is going to applythe interpretationof Section51(1)which is nowSection8 -

1 ofthe1997Act. If theHigh Courtof Australiastatesdeductionscanbe apportioned
allocatedor segregatedthentheCommissionersurelyhasto apply theinterpretation
consistentlyacrossall Australians.If theCommissionercanin anyway supportthat
Section50(a)hasanyplacein interpretingSection5 1(1) of theAct thenhe shouldclarify
on what basishe considersthatview is supported.

DETAILED SUBMISSION

I havebeenhaving anongoingdisputewith theCommissionerof Taxationoverissues
arisingfrom an audit ofmy incometax affairsinvolving my 1997 to 1999returnsof
income.My casewasheardby theAdministrativeAppealsTribunal (AAT) andadecision
washandeddown 5 August2004, andin themainit concernedthedeductibilityof interest.
Duringthecourseoftheaudittherewereotherissuesin dispute.
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I amverydisturbedatthemannerthat this casehasbeenadministeredandwould like to
addressthoseconcernsin this submissionin respectto thefollowing termsofreference:

• the impactofthe interactionbetweenself-assessmentandcomplexlegislationand
rulings;

• theapplicationof commonstandardsofpracticeby theATO acrossAustralia;
• thelevel andapplicationofpenalties,andtheapplicationandrateof theGeneral

InterestChargeandShortfall InterestCharge;

I residein Canberraandtheauditwasconductedby officers from theUpperMt. Gravett
ATO in Queenslandwhoinsistedon doingtheaudit in writtenformat.

Background

• InterestDispute

My spouseand I hada joint loan accountwhichwasentirelydrawndownto finance
incomeproducingassetsbeingpropertyandshares.Theloanhad a redrawfacility which
permittedtheborrowersto depositadditionalfundsover andabovetherequiredloan
installments.Only thecapitalcomponentoftherequiredloaninstallmentreducedtheloan
limit andno withdrawalscouldbe madethat causedtheloanto exceedthat reduced
balance.Subsequentwithdrawalscouldonlybemadeif additionalfundsoverandabovethe
monthlyloanrepaymentweremadeto theaccountandtheloanhadbeenfully drawn.

Monthly statementsrecordedthetransactionsthroughthefacility andrecordedthebalance
ofthefacility uponwhich interestwascalculated.Thestatementalsorecordedtheamount
offundsto thecredit oftheredrawfacility. Any fundssitting to thecreditof theredraw
facility couldnot beappliedby thebankto settlerequiredloanrepayments.If anyof those
fundssitting to thecredit of theredraw facility wererequiredto be usedto meetthe
monthlyinstalment,thefundshadto bewithdrawnfrom thefacility andre depositedto be
offset againsttheloanbalance.

Becauseofthesubstantialadditionaldepositsmadeto the facility theamountuponwhich
interestwascalculatedwentinto credit; howeverdespitethecreditbalancetheregular
monthlyloanrepaymentwasrequiredto bemadeastheloanwasnot consideredsettled.
Thesefactorsmorethandemonstratedthefacility was far morethanasimple loanaccount
andthat thebankdid not treat theloanasbeing settledwhenthebalanceof theaccountwas
in credit astheCommissionerandhis PublicRulingTR 2000/2maintain.

TheRedrawFacility contractwith theBankusedgeneralbankingterminologywith
interchangingwordinghavingthesamemeaning.Thecontractdocumentusedtheword
redraw,withdrawalandadvancesa numberoftimes in theonedocumentall ofwhich had
the samebankingmeaning.TheCommissionerseizedupontheword ‘advance’which the
AAT acceptedandarguedthat meanta newloanratherthana withdrawal. If regardwas
hadto theoverall documentthat finding I believeis veryquestionable.

TheBankcould terminatetheredrawfacility at anytime andtreat thebalancein thefacility
astheloanbalance.This too wasseizeduponby theAAT asbeingareasonto find the

I
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facility wasmerelya loanin thesenseI supposeasnot dissimilarto an overdraft.But if the
Bank did that withoutreasonthecommercialworldandBankingOmbudsmanwouldhave
somethingto sayon theBank’scommercialcredibility. Thecontractalsostipulatedif the
termsofthecontractwereto be changedby thebanka 28 day noticewasrequiredbefore
becomingeffectual.During that28 dayif we did not like thevariationwe hadtheoptionto
restructureour affairs.

Duringthe3 yearperiodwedepositedsome$260,000ofprivatefundsto thefacility and
hadsubstantialfundssitting to thecredit of theredrawfacility which weconsideredwere
thereatcall for ourusewhenrequired.

We hadtwo operatingaccountsapartfrom theloanaccount.A chequeaccountandaVisa
accountfrom which wepaid incomerelatedoutgoingson therentalpropertiesaswell as
privateexpenses.Thesetwo accountswereourworking accounts.In themainthe income
relatedoutgoingspaidfrom thesetwo accountsweresourcedout ofprivate fundsdeposited
to theaccountfrom salaries.Occasionallytheaccountsweresupplementedwith redrawn
funds.

On9 occasionswewererequiredto supplementcashflow to supportoutgoingswhich
relatedto bothincome andprivatepurposesandfundswereredrawnfrom theredraw
facility andthis is what gaverise to thedisputewith theCommissioner.On six of thenine
occasionstheredrawnfundswererestoredto theloanaccountshortly afterbeingdrawn
down. Sevenof thewithdrawalsweredepositedto thechequeaccountandtheothertwo to
theVisa account.Thefundsdepositedto thechequeaccountwereco-mingledwith an
existingbalancein theaccountwhile theVisaaccounthadno otherfundsin theaccount
andthustherewasno co-mingling.

Summaryanduseoftheaccount:

Total
Redraws

Specific
Restoration
shortly after
redraw

Redrawn funds
traceable to
incomeusage

8StandardRedraws $42,366 $33,000 $19,133
Car 19,910 15,000

Theabovetablereflectsthat therewasvery little taxmischiefintended.Ofthe$42,366
redrawn$33,000wasrestoredto theloanaccountfromprivatesourceswithin a verybrief
periodof withdrawal.Oneamountnot restored,for $6,000,wasappliedto incomepurposes
andis includedin the$19,133amount.In determininganyperceivedintendedtaxmischief
that shouldalsobe weighedagainstthe$260,000privatedepositsto theaccount,yet I was
penalizedforbeingrecklessby theCommissionerandaninitial 50%penaltyimposed
which waslater reluctantlydecreasedto 25%.

Commentson oneoftheredrawsfor $8,000,that wasrestoredshortlyafterbeingredrawn,
showshowinterpretationimpingedon whethertheadjustmentfor intereston theamount
shouldhavebeen$5 andprobablyNil if it wasourownfundsthat wereredrawn.The
$8,000exampleis typical of theotherredrawnamountsthatwererestoredshortlyafter
drawdown.
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Lump Sum Payment

In 1999my spouseretiredandfrom his lumpsum paymenthe depositedwhathe
consideredwashis shareof theoutstandingbalanceof the loan into theaccountandleft the
balanceasmy responsibility.We approachedthebankto changetheaccountfromjoint
namesto my solenamebut as my husbandwasrequiredto be guarantortheaccount
remainedin joint names.After thedepositI fundedthedebtfrom thenon from my salary.
We consideredthat I hadthebeneficialuseof theremainingdebtandit wastheuseof
thoseremainingfundsthatwe considereddeterminedthetax application.

Saleofhalf interest in Downer

In 1999we soldahalfinterestin arentalpropertyto oneofmy sonsandhe telegraphic
transferredthepurchasepricedirectlyto thesettlementofarentalpropertythat was
purchasedin my name.TheCommissionerdisallowedthe intereston thebasisthat the
funds couldnotbe directlytraceddespitebeingmadedirectlyby atelegraphictransfer.The
AAT supportedmy position.

NAB and BHP share disposal

We alsosoldsomeNAB andBUP sharesto help fund thepurchaseofthesecondproperty
andtheproceedsweredepositedto thechequeaccountasthechequerequiredto be cleared.
Thatis pure andsimply day to day commercialrequirementsbecausethefundscouldnot
beotherwiseaccessed.TheCommissionerstatesin TR 2000/2at Paragraph46 that the
applicationof fundsis ‘... calculatedto effectfrom apracticalandbusinesspoint ofview,

..‘ Theproceedswerepaidoutpromptlyto settlepropertyoutgoingsfor solicitor costs,
makingup thebalance,stampduty, etc.

TheCommissionersuccessfullyarguedattheAAT that the interestshouldbe disallowed
afterthesaleof thosesharesbecauseofco-mingling.He arguedthat thecontinuinguseof
theborrowedfundsthat wereusedto initially purchasethesharescouldnot be established
astheproceedson thesalewereco-mingledwith $101 ofprivatefundssitting to thecredit
ofthechequeaccountbeforetheproceedswereappliedto theBraddonsettlement
outgoings,within avery briefperiodafterthedepositoftheproceeds.

Car Funding

Onthe8 October1996wedrewdownfrom theloanaccount$19,910to repaymy mother
in law for moneyshehadpreviouslylent us to purchaseacar.Thecarwaspurchased16
April 1996.

Onthe 14 August 1996,my mothergifted me$15,000andtherewasa creditbalancein our
cheque/savingsaccountof $5,199.30.My motherin law wasapproachedandwe offeredto
repayherfrom thosefunds. Shesaidshewouldpreferto wait to around8 October1996
until hernexttermdepositwasdueto expireso shecouldaddtheamountto that term
deposit.
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The$15,000wasdepositedto the loanaccounton 14 August 1996knowing that whenshe
requiredpayment,thefundswould be readily accessible.If it wasnot for thewaytheloan
accountoperatedwith theredrawfacility andallowing thefundsto be re accessedthenthe
fundswould not havebeendepositedtherein the first place.

• Dual Taxation

Thereweretwo issueshere.

Lump Sum Payment

My husbandretiredin 1999andusedhis lump sumpaymentto settlehis shareof
indebtednesson thejoint loanaccount. I thenclaimedtheremaininginterestasI hadthe
beneficialuseoftheremainingindebtedness.Theonly aspectleft unaddressedwashaving
the loanaccountchangedfromjoint namesto solelymy name.Theintereston my account
wasidenticalto theinterestpayableby mehadthelump sumpaymentnot beingmade.

TheATO rejectedmy claim for a 100%ofthe interestandmaintainedthat becausetheloan
accountwasin joint namestheinteresthadto be continuedto be split 50/50.

Therewasno additionaltaxpayableasmyhusbandwason thesametaxrateasme.The
ATO penalizedme50% for beingreckiessandreducedthat to 25%immediatelyprior to
theAAT hearing.This is seenassimply an exercisein semanticsastherewasin effectno
additionalamountoftax to be collected.

TheATO collectedthetax in disputefromme,penalizedme50% andimposedaGeneral
InterestCharge(GIC) at 13%.TheATO refusedto amendmyhusband’sreturnto allow
him the50%interestandthus hascollectedthetaxtwice.

Allocation of interest

Therewasanumberof incomeproducingassetsfinancedthroughthe loanaccount.Some
assetswerewholly ownedby mebut in themainwerejointly owned.

TheCommissionerdid not like ourbasisof allocationandrecastthefigures.But what
differencethis madeto our taxationaffairswasmeaninglessin 1999aswewereon the
sametax rateandtaking a deductionout ofoneandincluding it in theotherreturnresulted
in no furthertaxbeingpaid.

• Penalties

I waspenalized50% initially for beingreckless.Immediatelypriorto theAAT hearingthe
rateofpenaltywasreducedto 25% for not takingreasonablecare.Theobjectionreport
addressedthegroundsrelieduponfor the50%recklesspenaltyandwhenthepenaltywas
reducedto 25% theCommissionerrefusedto provideany groundsfor consideringthat I
hadnot takenreasonablecarein preparingmy return.
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Theonly timeany reasonswereprovidedfor the25%penaltywasin asubmissionto the
AAT by theCommissioner.Priorto thentheattitudeof theATO legal officerandaudit
representativeswasthat I hadbeentold enough.

Thefollowing issueswerenot beforetheAAT, butwereadjustmentsmadeas aresultof
theaudit andresolvedprior to theAAThearing.

• Stamp duty dispute

Briefly stampdutywasincurredon two properties;onelocatedin Canberraandtheother
on theGold Coast.I claimedthestampdutyasdeductibleafterconsultingtheCanberra
officeof theATO on bothproperties.A privateruling hadpreviouslyissuedto one ofthe
ownersoftheCanberrapropertythatconfirmeddeductibilityandthat wasprovidedto the
auditor. FurthertheATO enquiryofficer telephonedtheauditor,asdid a technicaladviser
from therulings sectionin Sydney,to clarify theATO positionwith theauditoron the
Canberraproperty.Their approachesweredismissedandtheaudit teamformedtheir own
positionandcompletelydisregardedtheATO positionon Canberrastampduty.

EventuallytheCanberrastampdutywasallowedandtheauditoradvisedthat it wouldbe
allowedon this occasion,seeminglyinferringdo not try it again.

Theauditreportdisallowedbothamountsandrecommendeda 50%penaltybe imposedfor
beingrecklesson theamountclaimedon theQueenslandpropertydespitetheauditteam
beingmadeawarethat I hadreliedon ATO advice.Eventuallyafterpersistentcomplaints
concerningnot conformingto ATO policy regardingrelyingon ATO advicethepenalty
wasremitted.

As it turnsout theCanberrastampduty is deductibleasit was aleaseholdpropertywhile
theGold Coastduty is not deductiblebecauseit is freehold.

• Depreciation ofBuildings and Fixtures

I purchaseda rentalunit in Canberrafrom aGovernmentauthorityandthedocuments
providedto meby thevendorincludeda depreciationschedulewhichtheauthorityhad
engageda quantitysurveyorto prepare.Thatschedulewasheadeddepreciationschedule
andstatedit waspreparedhavingregardto ATO guidelinesandhadno disclaimerclauses
to theeffect that it couldnot berelied uponfortaxationpurposes.Theauditteamdid not
acceptthesurveyor’scategorizationofsomeitemsofplant andclassifiedthemassubjectto
capitalwrite off andpenalizedme50%.Eventuallythatpenaltywasremittedin full.

Latertheaudit teamrequestedthequantitysurveyorto revisehis scheduleaftertheauditors
haddirectly spokento thequantitysurveyor.Therevisedschedulepreparedafterthe2000
yearhadadisclaimerclausesayingit couldnot be relieduponfor taxationpurposes.

• Interest to acquire shares

We acquiredsharesin six bluechipcompaniesbeing Coca-Cola,Amatil, Amcor, BHP,
ColesMyer, NAB andNewscorpin1995to thevalueof$39,970out ofborrowedfunds.
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Therewasno disputeovertheborrowedfundsbeingusedto acquirethosesharesand
taxabledividendshadbeenreturnedasincomepriorto theaudit that commencedin the
2000year.Thatinterestwasdisallowedon thebasisthat theshareswere acquiredsolelyfor
capitalprofit anda 50%penaltyimposedfor beingreckiess.Eventuallycommonsense
prevailedandthe interestwasallowed.

• Minor issues

As mentionedabovetheauditorswerefrom Queenslandandauditeda taxpayerin
Canberra.A $9 replacementrakewasdisallowedastheauditorwouldnotacceptthat such
a gardeningimplementwouldbe suppliedto atenantto rakeup leavesin Canberra.Plastic
recordstorageboxesweredisallowedon thegroundsthatwe wouldhavehadinsufficient
recordsto requiresuchstorage.Trailerregistrationwas disallowedasit wasassumedwe
usedthetrailerin pursuitof ahobbywhenwehadno hobbyrequiringtheuseof thetrailer.
It wassimply a categoryof aregistrationthat theCanberraregistrationbranchallocatedto
trailers.A $4 Queenslandtollway feewasdisallowedaswe hadno receiptfor placingthe
chargein an automatedpaymentshute. Howevercarcostsfor that Queenslandtrip were
acceptedasdeductible.

• My tax experience

I have very little tax experienceandthat is confinedto preparingmy owntaxreturn.The
AAT consideredI hadkeptmeticulousrecords.I hadyear 10 educationandwasin my late
SO’s whentheauditbegan.I hadno tertiaryeducationandworkedin agovernment
departmentasa clerkunassociatedwith tax.

I regularlyattendedtheCanberraoffice oftheATO to clarify anytax concernI had. In
essence,asfar astaxis concerned,I wasa simplelaypersonwho endeavoredto comply
with thesystem.

The impact of the interaction betweenself-assessmentand complex legislation and
rulings.

In relationto redrawfacilities therewasno publicly availabledocumentissuedbythe
Commissionerthat expressedanyopinionon howtheCommissionerviewedredraw
facilities until PublicRuling TR 2000/2issuedin March 2000.TaxPackandtheATO
rentalguidelinesto assisttaxpayerspreparerentalreturnsneveraddressedthematter.

TheCommissioner’sattitudewasthat TR 2000/2simplyre expressedlong standingATO
policy. Theauditof my affairscoveredthe3 years1997 to 1999andtherewasno
clarificationof theCommissioner~s view until March2000whentheruling issued.Audit
staffandtheATO legalexpertswereaskedto identify wheretheassertedlong standing
ATO policy hadbeenpreviouslystatedconcerningredrawfacilities andtheywereunable
to identify onedocument.

I waspenalized50%for beingrecklessin not following thecontentof TR 2000/2andwith
thegreatestrespectin 1997 to 1999 thatwasimpossiblebecauseit did notexistuntil 2000.
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Paragraphs48 to 53 ofTR 2000/2addressesalternativeviewsheldby expertsthat disputed
theATO view expressedin TR 2000/2.So to asserttheview expressedin TR 2000/2
expressedalong standingview is somewhatabsurd.

Undertheheadingof ‘Further borrowings’ commencingat Paragraph39 oftheruling it
expressesopinionspremisedon wordingto theeffectof ‘we consider’ and in ourview
which in essenceonly expressesa view ratherthanbeingbasedon an authorativeposition.

Theview expressedtherestatesthat theadditionaldepositsto thefacility reducethe loan
balanceandtheaccountholderhasno furtherright to thosefunds.In effectthefunds
becomean assetofthebank.In thefinal sentenceof Paragraph41 oftheruling the
Commissionercontendsthat thebank(beingthelender)canwithdrawthefacility atany
time andthus theborrowerhasno rightsto theadditionalfunds.The loan facilitybalance
uponwhich interestwascalculateddid go into creditandif thebankwithdrew thefacility I
had everyright to thecreditbalance.Further,despitebeingin creditI wasstill requiredto
paythemonthly loanrepaymentwhich somewhatcontradictsthenon commercialview of
theCommissioner.

Theloanfacility agreementspeltout thetermsofthe loanagreementandcreateda
contractualright andthusachosein action. Thatright is enforceableagainstthebankandit
couldnot underanycircumstanceswithoutreasonwithdrawtherights undertheredraw
facility. Both theAAT memberandcounselfor theCommissionerwhenthis argumentwas
raisedstatedneitherofthemhadan appreciationof achosein action in relationto
contractualrights.This is evenafterI hadaddressedthematterin awritten submissionto
theAAT attheinitial stagesoftheAAT processandhadalsomaderepresentationsto the
Commissioneron thematter.

Naturallyif thereis a defaultbytheborrowerthebankwill takeactionto protectany debt
owedto it. If thebankwishesto revisethetermsofthearrangementthenit is required
underthecontractto give 28 daysnoticeoftheproposedcontractualterms.

If thebankwasto cancelthefacility andrefuseto granttheaccountoperatortheright to
withdraw theadditionalfundsdepositednot only would it be commercialsuicidebut it
would exposethebankto legalchallengesbecauseofthecontractualrightheldby the
customerin veryspecificallywordedcontractualterms.

In effecttheredrawfacility addressedin TR2000/2 is not unlike interestoffset accounts
that arereadilyacceptableby theCommissionerexpressedin TR 93/6. In interestoffset
arrangementsthe loanbalanceis reducedby anyamountsitting to thecredit ofanominated
depositaccountandtheinterestis thencalculatedon thenetbalanceofthebetweenthetwo
accounts.

Evenif a party withdraws funds from the depositaccountand thus increasesthe interest
payableon the loanaccountthe interestpaid hasno regardto what the withdrawn funds
were usedfor evenif private. A private outgoingthus increasesinterestpayableand is
acceptedas deductible for taxation purposesif the loan was drawn down for income
purposes.
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Similarly to interestoffset accounts,thebankwith redrawfacilities appliestheadditional
depositsto the loanbalanceto determineintereston thenet amount.Like offset accounts
thebankalsoprovideson its monthlystatementaseparatefigure for theamountsitting to
the credit of the redrawfacility, so a separaterecordis madeof the additional deposits.
Eventuallythe loan facility balancemovedinto credit due to the additional depositsthat
were madeand no interestwas payable.Howeverdespitebeing in credit we were still
requiredto makethemonthlyloanrepaymentandif thepositiontheCommissionertakesis
correctthentheloanwould havebeenconsideredto havebeenrepaid.

Throughoutthe loandocumentreferenceis madeto redrawsasbeingwithdrawalsfrom the
accountandin one sectionit refers to thosewithdrawalsasbeingadvances.Both theAAT
and the Commissionerseizedupon theword ‘advance’and concludedthe word meant a
loanor further loan. In bankingparlancethosewords areinterchangeableand it is a very
narrowview to saythe meaningof thosewords is significantlydifferent. Naturally if the
additionaldepositsare takeninto accountby thebankin determiningthenet amountupon
which interestis chargedthenit follows that any withdrawal/advanceshouldalsobe taken
into accountin determininginterest.It is plain commonsense.

Therewasclearlyno abuseofthetax systemenvisagedas wehaddepositedsome$260,000
privatelysourcedfundsto the loanfacility which includedthecarscenano.

If my motherin law acceptedmy offer of repaymentof the$19,910on 14 August 1996 the
problemthat arosewith the Commissionerconcerningthis arrangementwould not have
arisen.The $15,000would not havebeendepositedto the redrawfacility to saveinterest
otherwisepayableandthusbenefittherevenue.

The Commissionerdisregardedthe overall arrangementand simply concentratedon the
$19,910redrawnon 8 October1996 andformedtheview that it wasa newloanthat was
appliedto aprivate debt.Theearlierdepositwastreatedby theCommissionerasreducing
theloanandnotbeingappliedto theredrawfacility.

TheCommissioneralsoformedtheview that I wasrecklessandpenalizedme 50%.Thatis
ludicrous.

DeaneandShepherdJJ in UreV FC ofT (1981) 11 ATR 484 expressed:

‘... thewhole setofcircumstancesincludingdirectandindirectobjectsandadvantages
which thetaxpayersoughtin makingtheoutgoing ... it is “a commonsense
appreciationofall theguidingfeatureswhichmustprovidetheultimateanswer

To simplyonly haveregardto thewithdrawalof $19,910,lacksthecommonsensethatthe
abovejusticesexpressed.Regardmustbehadfor taxation DurDoses.not on howabank
recordsits accountingentries,theoverall purposesgiving rise to howthebankaccount
operatesandhowthecustomersusedthataccountin themannertheyoperatedto determine
tax liability.

I continuallyaskedtheauditteamfor an explanationof differentaspectscontainedin TR
2000/2andtheywereunableto answermy questionsandcontinuallyrespondedwith we
will haveto seekclarificationofthat.If theycouldnot understandwhat wassupposedly
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expressedto be confirmationoflong termATO policy onepondershow a laypersonwould
comprehendthepolicy ata timewhennothingwasexpressedandTR 2000/2hadnot
issued.

Restitution ofredrawn amounts

As mentionedtherewere9 redrawnamounts.Six ofthoseamountswerereplenishedto the
loanaccountin a shorttime. I will referto only oneamountto highlight theinconsistencies
in ATO expressedpolicy andhowthatconflicts with what is expressedin TR 2000/2anda
decidedAAT case.

. Restitution $8,000Redraw 16 July 1996

$8,000wasredrawnon 16 July 1996andtheamountwasrestoredto the loanfacility on 23
July 1996,just 7 dayslater.Thefundsusedto restoretheamountcamefrom private
sourcesandhadnothingwhatsoeverto do with my incomeproducingactivities.The
assertedprivatewithdrawalwassettledby fundsprivatelysourcedandtheloanaccount
wasincreasedby a mere$5 for interestduring that 7 dayperiod.Besidesthe$8,000deposit
a further$3,130waspaid into theaccountat that time.

TheCommissioner’sapproachwasthe$8,000wasredrawnanddepositedto thecheque
accountandconstituteda newloan.The$8,000restorationwasnot theidenticalfunds
redrawnandthus theamounthadto be appliedto the loanbalanceandapportionedacross
usageoftheoverallbalanceofthe account.TheCommissionertreatedthe$8,000asbeing
usedfor privatepurposesandasthe loanbalancewaswell over$200,000themajorityof
thatrestorationwasappliedto theincomerelatedproportionoftheloanbalance(8/2O8ths).

As aresultinsteadof$5 beingdisallowed,theCommissioner’sapproachresultedin
disallowanceof interestin 1997$249, 1998 $186 and1999$150asbeingapplicableto
privateuse

In fact$7,166.05ofthe$8,000redrawnon 16 July 1996remainedunusedandsitting to the
creditof thechequeaccountwhenrestitutionwasmadeon the23 July 1996and$303out
ofthat $8,000hadbeenappliedto an incomeoutgoing.TheCommissionertalksof being
practicalandif this is theresultofapracticalapplicationofthelaw that is ludicrous.

Whenthe$8,000wasdepositedfrom theloanto thechequeaccount,thechequeaccount
hadasmall overdrafton oneof the fewoccasionsit wentinto overdraft.The$303wasonly
allowedasa deductionbecauseno otherfundshadbeendepositedinto theaccountto co-
mingle. Shortlyafterthe$303waspaida furtherdepositwasmadeto thechequeaccount
from privatesourcesany further incomerelatedpaymentsmadeto theaccountwere
disallowed,despitetherebeingamplefundsin theaccountout ofthe$8,000to meetthe
incomerelatedoutgoings.

TheCommissioner’sownpublic taxationruling TR 2000/2atParagraph17 states:

‘Wheremoneyborrowedandappliedto a particularuse... is recoupedin wholeor
part, in thesensethat theamountorsomepartof it is recovered( e.g.,on thesaleof an
assetpurchasedwith borrowedfunds)thatpartoftheoutstandingbalanceof themixed
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purposeline of creditdebtwhichhasbeenappliedto therelevantusecanno longerbe
regardedascontinuingto be appliedto thatuse.Whereborrowedfundsrecoupedare
repaid...thosefundscanno longerbe regardedascontinuingto be appliedto that use

thosefunds haveceasedto be outstandingfundsusedfor anypurpose.~

Theview expressedatParagraph17 is echoedagainat Paragraph45 oftheruling.

Clearlyif the$8,000wasdrawndownandappliedto privatepurposesastheCommissioner
maintainsthenthedebtis settledwhenit is recoupedfrom privatesources.Thedebtsimply
doesnot existanylongerif what is containedin Paragraph17 oftheruling hasanymerit. It
shouldbe notedthat atthetime of restoration$7,166.05ofthe$8,000hadnotbeenused
for anypurposes,sohowtheCommissionerconcludedthat the$8,000hadbeenappliedfor
privatepurposesis questionable.

Thereis absolutelyno differencebetweenmaking restitutionto the loanaccountwhenloan
fundsareappliedto eitheran incomeorprivatepurposeso long asrestitutionis from the
sourcethat thefundswereapplied. Restitutionin anypracticalsensecannotbe the
identical fundswithdrawnas ‘A’ might haveboughtan assetfrom ‘X’ andsoldit to ‘Y’
andthus therestoredamountarenot theidentical fundsasoriginallydrawndown.

In Case14/98Paragraph8, theAAT concludedthatrestitutionwasmadeto an overdraft
accountwherefundsdepositedcamefrom thesourceto which thedrawnfundsrelated:

‘...Evenif therewasevidencethat thepaymentofthe interestrelatedto the investment
propertyincreasedtheoverdraftwhendebitedto theaccountit is likely that deposits
madesoonafter(from rental)restoredtheoverdraftto its previousbalance’.Italics
added.

Thewholestructureof theIncomeTax AssessmentAct is built aroundsegregatingand
classingtheflow offundsof apartybetweenincome,private,exemptandcapitalclassesof
transactionsfrom bothan incomeandexpenditureperspective.Theaboveexamplessupport
thatview asdoesthewordingof theIncomeTaxAssessmentAct, seeSection51(1)in
particular.

Despiteassertingthat a taxpayercannotpick andchooseto whatsegmentof a loandebta
depositto the loanaccountis to be applied, theCommissionertakesasomewhatdifferent
view andpracticalview atParagraph46 ofthe ruling.

TheCommissionerexpressestherethathe will acceptif a loanhasbeendrawndownfor
say80%incomeproducingand20%privateusage,he will acceptthat two newborrowings
canbe madeonefor theincomeamountandtheotherfor theprivateamountandsettleto
original debt.Thetaxpayercanthenpayoff the20%privateloan.

This is somewhatcontradictoryto whatis expressedin theruling assurelytheindividual
borrowingssettletheoriginal debttheneachnewborrowinghasto be split 80/20 if the
Commissioneris beingconsistent.
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$7,000Redraw 5 December1998

In relationto theaboveredrawwhich wasrestoredon 25 March 1998againfromprivate
sources;this restorationwaschallengedby theTribunal Memberatparagraphs51 and56 of
his findings. In essencehe challengedmy integrity.

TheAAT Membertooksome14 monthsto makehis decision;he left theAAT shortlyafter
handingdownthedecisionin my caseandhadlost theassistantwho sat in on thecaseand
alsothepersonwhoreplacedthat initial assistant.

In relationto thequoteatParagraph51 ofhis decisionit wassubmittedto himwhile the
$7,000restitutionwasmade25 March 1998, that therewasan alternateto that. In that 3
loanrepaymentsof $2,400madeprior to 25 March andasthose3 amountswerefrom
privatesources(directfrom salary)it wassubmittedin the alternativethat thosefunds
shouldbe first appliedto privateusageas an alternativeargumentresultingin the loan
accountbeingrestoredearlierthan25 March 1998.

I amnot surehowtheAAT membergot confusedbutperhapshe wasa little rushedprior to
leavinghis postattheAAT.

TheMemberwasequallyconfusedwith thedepositsto theVisaaccountsin finding the
fundshadbeenco-mingled.Therewereno existing fundsin theVisa accountat thetime
thetwo lots offunds from theloanaccountweredepositedto theVisa account.

Co-mingling of funds — direct trace — Section50(a)

This aspectalsofallsunderthesecondtermsofreferencere ‘the application of common
standardsofpractice by the ATO acrossAustralia’

Initially I arguedthat theredrawnfundswerethere accessingofourownprivatedeposits
to theaccountandthus it did notmatterfor taxpurposesto whatthosefundswereapplied.
Alternatelywe arguedthat theredrawnfundsdepositedto theworking accounts
(Cheque/Visa)settledin part incomerelatedoutgoingswhichshouldbeapportionedin
accordancewith usageasdecidedin theHigh Court ofAustraliain RonpibonTin.

Theloanaccountdid not haveanyprocedureto disbursefundsandthusanyredrawnfunds
wereeitherdepositedto ajoint chequeaccountthat in all but oneoccasionshadan existing
balancewhenit wasin overdraftfor a very shortperiodor to ajoint Visa accountthatnever
hadany existingcreditbalance.

TheCommissionertooktheview that, andtheAAT supportedthatview, astheredrawn
fundswereco-mingledwith otherfundsin theaccountsat thetime whentheredrawnfunds
weredepositedandthusa direct traceof fundscouldnot be establishedandthat precluded
deductibilityunderSection51(1)of theAct.

TheCommissionerreliedupontheHigh Courtof Australiadecisionin Palvestmentsto
supporthis position.
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TheCommissioner’spositionwasunambiguousthat anyborrowedfundshadto be the
specificloanfundsthat settledthe indebtednessthatarosefrom incomeproducing
activities.Any taintingof thosefundsresultedin thenondeductibilityof interest.The
following exampleswereexpressedby theCommissionerto theAAT in supportof his
view:

• If A hada $100 in his accountandborrowed$100,000to investin sharesandco-
mingledthosefundsthentheinterestdeductibilitywould belost on the$100,000asit
couldnot beestablishedout of whatpartofthe$100,100the$100,000was
withdrawnto settlethesharepurchase.

• If A withdrew $100 in cashfrom his loanaccountin cashto depositatanotherbankto
meetan incomerelatedout going, deductibilitywould be lostbecauseA mayhaveco-
mingledthe$100with otherfundson his person(in his wallet orpocket)andthe
depositto thesecondbankmayhavebeenwith different notesto thosewithdrawn
from theloanaccountat thefirst bank.

If theCommissioner’sview is correcttheneverypartywhodrawsdownany fundswould
sufferdisallowanceasthe largestofbusinesswouldco-minglenon taxrelatedfundse.g.
exemptfundsfrom grantsornontaxableactivities,where an accountis usedmerelyasa
conduitfor othercashflow activitiesthat anypartybecomesinvolved. Everysmall
businessoperatinga bankoverdraftwould alsosuffersignificantdisallowancesasoften
personalfundsof onetypeoranotheraredeposited.A cashbusinesscouldneverestablish
which fundssettledwhichdebtandthusintereston loan fundswouldbeautomatically
denied.

TheHigh Court ofAustraliadecisionin Pa/vestmentssolelydealtwith Section50(a)of the
Act. Thatsectionhasadirect tracerequirementfor 2 ofthe3 classesof incomeit refers.
Thethird classofincomereceivesthebenefit ofa deductionfor any interestnot applied
underthefirst two classesofincomethat requirea specifictrace. It disallowsno interestor
otherdeductionwhatsoever.Pa/vestmentsdisputedtheCommissionerhad theright to
offset interestagainstdividend incomeas a directtracewasrequiredandwherefundshad
beenco-mingledadirecttracecouldnot be establishedandtheHigh Courtsupportedthat
position.Theinterestwasthenoffset againstthefinal categoryof incomein accordance
with Section50(a)andthusno interestwasdisallowedin thePalvestmentscase.

BeforeSection50(a)hasany applicationat all theinterestthat is consideredunderthat
Sectionmustfirst be allowableunderSection51(1)of theAct or any otherSectionofthe
Act.

In arguingfor thewordingofSection50(a) to be readinto theprovisionsof Section51(1)
suchan approachhasbeenrejectedby thecourtsmaintainingthat wordsnot appearingin
theSectionof theAct cannotbe readinto theSection.

As far as adirecttraceofthetypeapplicablein Section50(a) is concernedit is not a
positionadoptedby theCommissionerin anypublishedmaterialorby anytax expertthat I
amaware.TheAssistantCommissionerPersonalTax andtheAustraliantechnicalleader
for PersonalTax advisedmeaftertheAAT decisionwashandeddownthat it wasnot a
positionthat theCommissionersupportedandthat theATO representativesattheappeal
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werenot authorizedto arguethat position.Thoseofficers evendisputedthat Section 50(a)
wasevenraisedor arguedat theAAT by theCommissioner.

I providedthoseofficerswith thewrittensubmissionbycounselfor theCommissionerto
theAAT that confirmsthat theCommissionerarguedSection50(a)anda direct trace.The
AAT decisionat Paragraphs43 to 46 andparagraph69 of thedecisionremovesanydoubt
asto theCommissionerraising andarguingthat wherefundswereco-mingleddeductibility
couldnotbedetermined.Furthertheadjustmentsmadeby theCommissionerleavesno
doubtwhat approachtheCommissionerwasadopting.

The two examplesquotedaboveremovesany doubtasto thebasisarguedbythe
Commissioner.

Despitethat,thesetwo veryseniorofficers refuseto havethepositioncorrectedandstill
insist on a 25%penaltyon theadjustments.It wasconcludedI hadnot takenreasonable
carein not following long establishedATO policy. Again I waspenalized50% for not
taking reasonablecare.Throughouttheaudit,objectionandappealstagetheCommissioner
continuallychangedhis position.Not at any stagewasSection50(a)mentionedto me.

I couldnot appreciatetheapproachoftheCommissionerandtheapproachcontinually
changedandthe level ofadjustmentcontinuallychanged.FurthertheCommissionerwould
not confirmwith any clarityhowthefigures werearrived.

At the lastcall overof thecasewhenI complainedthat theCommissionerwouldnot
confirm howcertainfigureswerearrivedattheMemberaskedtheATO representativeto
clarify certainmatters.Whenthat officercouldnot explainthefigureshe directedATO
officer to meetin CanberraattheAAT to clarify its positionandfigures.Twoofficers,one
from Queenslandandtheotherfrom Sydney,attendedfor two days.We appearedbefore
theMemberandconfirmedexplanationshadbeengivenandthebasisofdeterminingthe
figureswasunderstood.Still therewasno mentionmadeof Section50(a).

Prior to thehearingtheATO changedits positionagainwhich negatedthemeetingheldat
theAAT. Furtherdisallowancesweremadeto theoutgoingsso only two amountswere
nowallowedandonlyoneof thosetwo amountsfor $303 waspaidfrom thecheque
account.No explanationswereforthcomingapartfrom theamountscouldnot be
establishedunderSection51(1) that theywereallowable.

Onthefirst dayofthehearing,in presentingdocumentsto supportthepositionofthe
Commissioner,Counselfor theCommissionersubmittedtwo casereferences,neitherof
which hadpreviouslybeendrawnto my attention,oneofwhich raisedtheconceptof
Section50(a)asthebasisfor thedisallowanceson thegroundstheredrawnfunds,apart
from thosetwo amounts,couldnot be directlytraced.This wastheonly time Section50(a)
wasdrawnto my attention;if it reflectedlong standingpolicy oftheCommissionerwhy
wasit notdrawnto my attentionpreviously?TheATO audit team,by continuallychanging
positionon outgoingsthatwereconsidereddeductible,was clearlynot familiarwith
whatevertheyinterpretedasthelong standingATO policy andthenassertsI did not take
reasonablecarewhentheythemselvescontinuallychangedposition.
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Case14/98,relieduponfor theSection50(a)argument,wasnot drawnto my attentionby
theCommissioneruntil it washandedto meby theCommissioner’sCounselimmediately
prior to theAAT caseotherwiseI wouldhavemadestrongrepresentationsto the
Commissioneraboutthat applicationofthe law prior to themattergettingto theAAT.

Theconductofnot informing mepriorto theAAT hearingofwhattheCommissionerrelies
uponandnot explainingthepositionhehasadoptedconflicts directlywith theTaxpayers
Charterthat statesthepositionoftheCommissionerandwhat is relieduponwill be
explainedto thetaxpayer.Theactionsof theCommissionerin regardsto notattendingto
thematterwhentwo seniorofficersstatethat adirecttracewasnot authorizedto beargued
andnotadvisingmeof relyingon Section50(a)priorto theAAT hearingin myview is
deplorableconduct.

In theformerAct prior to the 1936Act theequivalentsectionto Section51(1) insteadof
havinga ‘necessarilyincurred’ requirementthetestit hadwasa ‘wholly andexclusive’
test. In theHigh Court caseofRonpibbonTin theCommissionerarguedfor a directtraceor
for awholly andexclusivetestandthis wasrejected.TheHigh Court expressedthat in
determiningdeductibilityandwhetheran expensehasbeennecessarilyincurred:

‘... thepresents. 5 1(1) adoptsaprinciplethatwill allow ofthedissectionandeven
apportionmentof lossesandoutgoings.It doesthis byprovidingfor thedeductionof
lossesandoutgoingsto theextentto whichtheyareincurredin gainingorproducing
theassessableincome.

RonpibbonTin is thecasethatwasintegralin developingATO policy recognizingthe
‘dissectionandevenapportionment’ofoutgoingswherethereis co-mingledusageand
applies,not onlyto borrowedfunds but alsoto motorcar,telephone,electricityexpenses.

The 1988decisionofFosterJ.in F. C. ofT. VReedelaboratedon thedecisionin
RonpibbonTin quoting:

‘In theresult,theoutlaysofinterestcanbe seenas servicinga numberofobjects
indifferently It is howeverestablishedthat apportionmentis, in thesecircumstances
notonly permissiblebutrequired’

In dissectingandanalyzingtheredrawnamountsin accordancewith theHigh Courtof
Australia’sdecisionin RonpibbonTin decided,suchan analysisresultsin $19,133being
ableto be tracedout of the$42,366.17ofredrawnfunds(excludingthecararrangement),
assettlingincomerelatedoutgoingsthat havebeenallowedas deductibleby the
Commissioner.

Thedisallowancedueto co-minglingis completelycontraryto ATO policy. In TR 2000/2
regardingamixedpurposeaccounttheCommissionerstatesapportionmentmustbemade
on afair andreasonablebasisandthat thereis morethanoneapproachto determininga fair
andreasonablebasis,seeparagraph15 andensuingparagraphs.

TR 2000/2,atparagraph46 theCommissionerstates:

I
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... .weconsiderthat astrict tracingapproachis not appropriate’andadds‘...what the
expenditureis calculatedto effectfrom a practicalandbusinesspointofview, rather
thanuponthejuristic classificationof legalrights...’

In a responseto aqueryraisedby theNationalTaxationLiaison Group(NTLG), apeak
advisorygroupofexternalsto theATO, theywereadvisedattheirJanuary2005meeting
that theCommissioner’ssubmissionin mycasedid not representachangein ATO policy
norin relationto thetracingof fundsthroughamixedpurposeaccount.Theresponseadded
that ‘The basisofthedecisionwasnot thefactthat thedrawdownshadbecomeco-mingled
with otherfundsin theirchequesavingsaccount’.

TheATO went on to advisetheNTLG thattheir‘casewasnotbaseduponamorerigorous
testof deductibilityin subsection5 0(a) ...‘

TheNTLG wereadvisedthat a reasonablebasisofapportionmentwasadoptedin my case
andthat it wasclearfrom theAAT decisionthat theCommissionerdid allow deductions
for interestwhereit couldbe establishedthat thedrawndownfundswereusedfor income
producingpurposes.

Therewereonly two minoramountsallowedout of thetotal redrawnfundsandneitherof
thoseamountswasincludedin co-mingledfunds.Oneoccasionwaswhenthedrawdown
wasnot depositedto thechequeaccountbut waspaiddirectlyto a sharebroker.Theother
whentherewereno fundsin theaccountbecauseit wasin overdraftwhenthe$8,000was
deposited.Thefirst paymentfrom theaccountwasfor an incomerelatedoutgoingafterthe
depositandit wasconsideredtherewasadirect traceasthe$8,000wastheonly amountthe
$303couldhavebeenpaid from. As soonasotherfundswereco-mingledin that account,
no furtherdeductionswerealloweddespitetherebeingremainingfundsin theaccountfrom
the$8,000deposit.TheATO responseto theNTLG from my viewpointis distortedand
inaccurateanddeliberatelymisleading.

Thefactualscenariois completelydifferent to theresponseto theNTLG andI believethat
peakbodyhasbeendeliberatelymisled. It alsoshowsthat theCommissionerwould not
assertto aprofessionalgroupthat Section50(a)hadany relevancewhatsoeverin
interpretingSection51(1).

Evenwhenfundswerenotco-mingledin theVisaaccountdisallowancewasmaintained.
Oneis only left to ponder,becausetheCommissionerwill not elaborateon what funds
actuallysettledthe$1,696and$1,224of incomerelatedoutgoingspaidfrom theVisa
accountif it wasnot theredrawnfundsthat weredepositedto theaccount.Thefactsclearly
arethat it wasonly theloanfundsthatcouldpossiblyhavesettledthoseoutgoingsasthere
wereno otherfundsdepositedto theaccountor in theaccountatthetime. Theonly
transactionsrecordedon thestatementweredebitschargedto the accountasaresultof
Visa purchases.

In TR 2000/2atparagraph30, in relationto useof funds,theCommissionerstates:

‘use’ in this contextdoesnot necessarilyrequirea strict tracing approachto the
applicationofborrowedmoney.... (but) is ascertainedby referenceto theadvantages
soughtfrom theuseoftheborrowedfunds ... (andthenquotesfrom a decidedcase)
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(that) in mostcases,thepurposeoftheborrowingwill beascertainedfrom theuseto
whichtheborrowedfundswereput...

I only hadtwo operatingaccountsbeingtheVisa andChequeaccountandthosetwo
accountssettledoutgoingsrelatedto both income andprivatepurposes.In fact estateagents
directly depositedrentalcollectionsto the loanaccountfor aperiodandsothecheque
accounthadvery little if anyincomerelateddepositsto fundthesubstantialproperty
outgoings.In effectthe loanaccountalsodoubledasanoperatingaccount.With theVisa
accounttherewasno co-minglingandclearlytheborrowedfundssettled$1,696and$1,224
of incomerelatedoutgoings.

TR 2000/2atparagraph23 clearlysupportstheallocationof theinterestbetweenincome
andprivate:

‘the taxpayerusestheredrawnfundswholly orpartly for incomeproducing
purposes,thatpartof theaccruedinterestattributableto theredrawnfundsusedfor
incomeproducingpurposesis deductible.’

TheAustralianTechnicalLeaderforPersonalTaxhasverballyrespondedsayingthatthe.
fundsmaynot havebeenco-mingledandis not preparedto addressthematter.To methat
lacksprofessionalethicsandis far from themodel litigant theCommissionerassertsthathe
is. Surelytaxadministrationdoesnotstoopto theselevels.

TheIncomeTax AssessmentAct doesnot requirea taxpayerto haveabankaccount,let
alonemultipleaccountswhereeachtransactioncanbe isolatedanddirectlytracespecific
useof fundsto individualborrowings.A taxpayeris requiredto keepadequaterecordsto
supportthesubstanceof theirreturnof income.A cashbusinesscouldnot operatein the
scenariothat theCommissionerarguedin my case,if thatbusinessrelied on borrowed
funds.Thepositionis absurdandit is notedthat while thepositionwasput bythe
Commissionerandchallengedby myselfat theAAT, that Section50(a)hadno impacton
the interpretationof Section51(1),theMemberneveraddressedthesituationatall in his
decision.Hevirtually rewrotetheCommissioner’ssubmissionandto methat is deplorable
by an administrativebody that is supposedto addresstheissues.Wheredoesthat leavethe
publicwho endeavorto complyandoperatea businesson borrowedfunds?

Surelythetwo examplesI quotedaboveinvolving the$100,100and$100cashtransaction
shouldhavebeensufficientto suggestto theMemberthatwhat wasbeingputwas
impracticalandabsurd.

At thecommencementof thehearingtheAAT MemberaskedtheCommissionerto explain
howthePublicRuling systemworkedandonepondersthelevel oftax experiencethat
Memberhad.To sit on acasefor 14 monthsbeforemaking a decisionandhanddowna
decisionshortlybeforeleavingtheTribunalmakesonewonder.

• Deemedpartnership

My husbandandI areconsideredto be a taxpartnershipbecausewe deriveincome from
jointly ownedproperty,beingsharesandrealproperty.I alsoderiveincomefrom property
solelyin my name.TheIncomeTaxAssessmentAct doesnotplaceany requirementon a
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deemedpartnershipto haveindividual recordsconfinedsolelyto deemedpartnership
activitiese.g.separatebankaccounts.TheTaxAct simply requiresrecordsto bekeptto
establishthenet incomeofthatdeemedpartnership.A deemedpartnershipis not aseparate
entity.

Therefore,doeshavinga bankaccountwith a redrawfacility, wherebywecandepositour
privatesavingsandatthesametime reducetheamountof interestpayableunderthe loan,
leadto thoseprivatelysourcedfundsbecomingan assetsofthedeemedpartnership?
Thiswas an argumentput to theAAT andtheMemberneveraddressedtheargument.

Case12/9595 ATC 175 — Fisher J - DeemingProvisions — DeemedPartnership

TheAAT in Case12/95 95 AIC 175 consideredthedeemingprovisionsof Section6 ofthe
ITAA andtheapplicationofSections90, 91 and92 and at Paragraph21 concluded:

.Againstthatbackground,andherethewordsof FisherJ arerepeated,thedeeming
provisionsarerequiredby their natureto be construedstrictly andonly for thepurpose
for whichtheyareresortedto andit is improperto extendby implicationof such
statutoryfiction.’

The loanfacility wasusedfor anumberofpurposesincluding:

• To financejoint incomeproducingpropertyincludingshareandrealestate.
• To financesolelyownedpropertyof myselfincludingrealestateandshares.
• To depositprivatelysourcedfundsto reduceinterestotherwisepayable.
• To give usflexibility to pursueinvestmentopportunitiesincluding a Sydneyunit

which wepaida depositon andthesalefell through.
• To makea short termloanto a friend.
• To havecashaccessibleif theneedarose.

While the loanaccountmaybe in joint namesthat doesnot bringtheloanaccountinto the
realmsofthestatutoryfiction to whichFisherJ. refers.Theonly aspectofthe loanaccount
that appliesto that fiction is whereit hasbeenusedto supportthejoint incomeproducing
activitiesas definedin Section6(1) oftheAct underpartnership.Thatloan facility also
financedincomeproducingassetsacquiredsolely in my nameandsimplyhavingajoint
bankaccountdoesnot makethoseassetsdeemedpartnershipassets.

Thereforetheprivatefundsdepositedto theloan facility arenotpartnershipassetsor
liabilities andcannotbe broughtinto thatstatutoryfiction. TheCommissioneralso
recognizedthatby allowing theinterestincurredon thejoint loanto mesolelywherefunds
werewithdrawnand financedincomeproducingassetssolelyin my name.

Magna Alloys and ResearchPty Ltd v FCT (1980)11 ATR 276: 80 ATC 4542
and 4549

TheCourtin theMagnaAlloys expressedaspectsto be takeninto accountin determining
how a loanfacility wasused.Theseincludedtheobjectivecircumstanceswhichhuman
experiencewouldjudgeto be relevantto theissueandthecommercialexplanationsand

I
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conceptsincludingacommonsenseappreciationof all theguidingfeatureswhichmust

providetheultimateanswer.

Ronpibbon Tin

ThecaseofRonpibbonTin which is raisedin otherpartsof this documentalsoalludesto
thefactthat theCommissioneris requiredto analyze,apportionandsegregatetheusageof
afacility to determinehowits overall usageimpactson taxliability. Thatincludeshaving
regardto thesourceof depositsandapplicationofwithdrawalsfrom an account.
ConsideringI haddepositedsubstantiallygreaterprivatelysourceddepositsto theaccount
thatoutweighedanyperceivedprivatewithdrawals;thenin my view no interestadjustment
shouldhavearose.In fact theprivateactivity in theaccountreducedincomerelatedinterest
substantially.

WhenoneviewsthesedecidedcasesandthewaytheATO haveadministeredmy caseand
imposedpenaltyit is verydifficult for anindividual taxpayerto determineevenhowthe
ATO will applyits publicly statedapplicationof the law. I seethepositionadoptedbythe
Commissionerin TR 2000/2asbeingveryselfservingandhighly questionable.
Throughoutthat PublicRuling it is couchedwith suchphrasesasthis is ‘how we seeit’ and
in our view~ whichto mesuggestsit hasalot offeeling aboutit without beingstrongly

supportedatlaw. Thento penalizeataxpayerfor not following its contentwhenit wasnot
evenissuedwhenthe1997-1999werelodgedis anuncompromisingexerciseof the
contentsof TR 94/4that expressestheCommissioner~sview of theremissionof penalties.

• $6,000redrawn 21 October 1997

$6,000wasredrawnon 21 October1997andatthat time thechequeaccounthadabalance
of $6,389makingan overallbalanceof $12,389andthefollowing incomerelatedpayments
weremadeout of thatbalance:

30 October 1997 $1,100 Telstrashares
3 November1997 2,400 Loanrepayment
1 December1997 2,400 Loanrepayment
Sundrywithdrawalsincomerelatedoutgoings 1,100Approx.

Thereweresufficientprivatelysourcedfundsin thechequeaccountduringthat time to
meetourprivateneedsandif it wasnot for theaboveincomerelatedoutgoingstherewas
absolutelyno needto makethe$6,000drawdown.

Thebalanceoftheaccounton 1 Decemberafterthe$2,400loanwithdrawalwas$2,908.25
andatno stagewasanyprivateoutgoingsfundedout ofthe$6,000redrawn.Any analysis,
apportionmentordissectionoftheaccountasalludedto bytheHigh Court ofAustraliain
RonpibonTin wouldsupportaconclusionthat theinterestwasdeductible.Instead100%of
theinterestwas disalloweddueto co-mingling.Oneponderswhat amixedpurposebank
accountis that TR 2000/2refersif it is not onethat relatesto someprivateactivity in the
mannertheaccountis used.

I
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In fact incomerelatedoutgoingswereagainpartly financedout oftheprivatecomponentof
thebalanceof thechequeaccount.Ourprivateactivitieswerecompletelyfundedout ofthe
privatefundsin theaccountat that time.

• Continuing useoffunds — Saleof BHP and NAB sharesto fund Braddon

Shares(NAB andBHP)were soldto assistin thefundingoftheacquisitionofarental
propertyatBraddon.Loanfundshadbeenusedto acquirethesharesin thefirst placeand
theproceedsfrom thesaleof sharesof $13,921weredepositedto thechequeaccountthat
hadan existingbalanceof $101 andthe interestwasdisalloweddueto co-minglingdespite
the$13,921being appliedto theBraddonoutgoingswithin a matterof days.Thepurpose
for thesaleof thesharesandthecontinuinguseofthefundswasclearyet theinterestwas
disallowedduesolelyto co-mingling,seeparagraph69 of theAAT decision.Therewasno
otherpurposefor sellingthesharesotherthantoprovide fundsto settleoutgoingsrequired
to acquireBraddon.No effort wasmadeto apportiontheamountsin themixedpurpose
account(whichwouldhaveconfirmed100%usage),ratherdeductibilitywasdisallowedas
thefundshadbeenco-mingledwith the$101.

Thereis no requirementfor ataxpayerto evenhavea bankaccountfor taxationpurposes
and,if thepositioncontendedin my caseis theCommissioner’spolicy, howmanybank
accountsdoesoneenvisagefor ataxpayerto haveto opento continually segregatefunds.
As withdrawingcashis notacceptableto theCommissioneronewould be continually
requiredto purchasebankchequesto supportdeductibilityasit would be too burdensome
to openindividual accountsfor eachtransaction.

Thepositionadoptedin my caseis totally unreasonableandunsoundandwhat is more
infuriatingis that I ampenalizedinitially 50%for beingrecklesswhichwasreducedto
25%for not takingreasonablecarewhenwhathasbeendecidedconflicts with established
caselaw andpolicy that theCommissionerhasapplied for a substantialnumberof years.

It is evidentfrom theresponseby theCommissionerto theNTLG thattheCommissioner
doesnotwantto associatehimselfwith theSection50(a)interpretation,yet his application
of thelaw is nowout in thecommunitywhichwill causeinvestorsandbusinesspeoplea
greatconcern.Oneonly hasto searchtheinternetunderDomjanTax andtheconcerncan
clearlybe seen.

• Interest on shares.

Theintereston theloanto financetheacquisitionin 1995of thesix bluechip sharesthat
werestill heldwhentheaudit wasconductedin 2000,andfrom which taxabledividends
werereturned,wasdisallowedon thebasis that thesharesweremerelyacquiredto derivea
capitalprofit.

I hadneverbeenasharetraderandinvestingin thesespecificshareswasmy initial foray
into shareinvestment.

TheinterestwasdisallowedandI waspenalized50%for beingreckless.

It
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Thedecisionby theauditorwaspurportedlyreviewedin depthby theauditmangeranda
technicaladviser.

I protestedto theComplaintsResolutionsectionoftheATO andtheofficer toldmethathe
knewthepartywhomadethedecisionandwasconfidentthat suchan errorwould not
occur.TheCommonwealthOmbudsmanvirtually took thesamepositionandwouldnot
actionmy concerns.

Reasonwaseventuallyseenat theobjectionstageandtheinterestwasfinally allowed.A
fundamentaltaxtextbookwouldhaveconfirmeddeductibilityand asto whysucha basic
technicalerror couldbemadeby anauditor,audit managerandtechnicaladviserandthen
to havetheComplaintsResolutionunit do nothingaboutmy complaintmakesoneponder
aboutthequalitycontrolmechanismin theATO.

This is fundamentaltaxlaw that in my view beinga laypersonmakesoneponderaboutthe
ATO technicalexpertise.How manyothertaxpayersAustraliawidehasthis PersonalTax
Sectionin Queenslandendeavoredto ride roughshodover?To methat actionis complete
maladministration.

TheActing AssistantCommissionerwould view theallowanceofthis interestasa
concession.

In additiona50%penaltywasimposedon meforbeingreckless.If auditorshavenotgot
thetechnicalknowledgeto determinethat theinterestin this scenariois tax deductiblethen
theyshouldnot be put in anadministrativepositionto adjusta person’sreturnof incomelet
alonepenalizea taxpayer.How a seniortechnicalofficerandaudit managercouldapprove
theadjustmentis astonishing.

Whencomplaintsare madeto seniorATO officials, includingtheSecondCommissioner
andnothingtranspiresthis is appallingandreflectsbadlyon thetechnicalexpertiseofthe
ATO. This mistakeis on afundamentalissue,butwhat concernsmemoreis thedemeanor
displayedby theofficerhandlingthecase.

Stamp Duty

As mentionabovetheauditteamdisallowedstampduty incurredon thepurchaseof a
Queenslandpropertyanda Canberraproperty.

I advisedtheauditofficers thatmy sonhadaprivateruling regardingthedeductibilityof
Canberrastampduty andthat I hadconfirmedbeforetheaudit commencedthedeductibility
with theCanberraofficeoftheATO. Notwithstandingtheaudit officeradvisedthat the
amountwould be disallowed.TheCanberrastampduty is distinguishedon income
producingpropertiesfrom stampduty in otherstatesofAustraliabecauseCanberra
propertiesareleasehold.

I revisitedtheCanberraATO enquiryareaandsawtheenquiryofficerwhohadgivenme
theoriginal view. Hetelephonedtheaudit teamandconfirmedtheATO positionto them.
Whentheauditorsstill persistedhehadan officer from therulingsteamtelephonetheaudit F
teamandtheystill persisted.

I
I
I
I
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Eventuallyreasonwasseenandthedeductionwas allowed.

In relationto theQueenslandstampduty thatexpenseis notdeductible.HoweverI also
attendedtheATO andaskedfor clarificationwhethertheamountwasdeductible.I was
advisedit wasandwent aheadandclaimedtheamountrelyingsolelyon ATO advice.

Theclaimwaspenalizedby 50%forbeingrecklessandGIC imposed.

I protestedattheactionandsaidthepenaltywascontraryto theTaxpayers~CharterasI
relied on ATO advice.TheATO resistedremittingthepenaltyandGIC.Theyadvisedthat
an ATO officerwouldnotmakesuchasimplemistake.

Thoseaudit officersmadethesame‘simple’ mistakein disallowingtheCanberradutyas
did theCanberraenquiryofficerwho saidtheQueenslandduty wasdeductible.

Againmy representationsweredismissedby theaudit team, thetechnicalpeople,the
complaintsUnit of theATO andtheOmbudsman.

EventuallytheadditionaltaxeswereremittedaswastheGIC on thegroundsthat therehad
beenamisunderstanding.In light of thenumerousrepresentationsmadeandcomplaints
laid oneponderswhy themisunderstandingpersistedfor so long.

Depreciation of Buildings and Fixtures

Theissuearoseasa resultof adepreciationscheduleprovidedby thevendorthat wasa
governmentdepartment.I wasprovidedwith, andrelied uponin goodfaith, a depreciation
schedule,preparedby QuantitySurveyors,thatclearlystatedit waspreparedhavingregard
to taxguidelines. It hadno disclaimerwhatsoeverthat it wasnot to be relied uponfor
taxationpurposes.

I reliedupon it to preparemy returnsandtheCommissionerchallengedtheview adopted
by thequantitysurveyor.Therevisedschedulethat wascompletedby thesurveyorin 2001,
afterhavingtheATO contactinghim anddiscussingits content,hada disclaimerthat it
couldnotberelied uponfor taxationpurposes.

TheATO officershadimposed50%penaltyandGIC on theamountandI protesteddueto
thevaguenessoftheATO directionsput out in therentalguidelineson depreciation.The
documentationunderbuilding write offs statesvaluationsshouldbe obtainedfrom a
quantitysurveyor.Building write offs arein thedepreciationsectionoftheATO
publications.

I pressedthepoint on theconfusionandthat it wasthelater documentthathadthe
disclaimerclauseandnot theoriginaldocumentandthus thedisclaimercouldnot berelied
uponto imposepenalty.Again adoggedresistancewasmet andit is evidentthat the
documentationwasnevercheckedevenafterlodgingthecomplaint,includingto the
Ombudsmandrawingattentionto inaccuracyofthefactsrelieduponto imposepenalty.

Eventuallyit wasconcededon thegroundsthat thematterhadnot beendrawnto attention
which is nonsense.
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S Minor issues

Theadministrativestancetakenon theseminor issuesreferredto abovelackedcomplete
substance,commonsenseandprofessionalism.Theofficerwasnotpreparedto clarify any
matterandwent aheadandmadeadjustmentsmerelyon innuendo.Theadjustmentswere
thenpenalizedon thegroundsthat I wasreckless.Eventuallytheamountwasallowedand
thepenaltiesrefunded.

Theconcernreally is theactionsinconveniencedusandif theadjustmentswerenot
challengedthesepatheticworkpracticeswouldhavesucceededin totallyunfair
circumstancesandbyofficerswho werenotpreparedto acquaintthemselveswith thefacts
beforetakingunfoundedaction.

• Dual Taxation.

In relationto theloanaccountthe interestincurredwasallocatedproportionatelyagainst
therangeof assetsandhavingregardto therespectiveownershiprights of theindividual
assets.

TheCommissionerreallocatedmy basisofapportionmentdueto two transactionswhich
resultedin threeareasof adjustmentarising.Those3 areaswerethe lump sumpayment,the
rejectionbytheAAT of theCommissioner’spositionthat thefundsdrawndownto fund
Downerwerenot continuedto be usedto financetheacquisitionofmy interestin Braddon
(direct fundstransfer).TheCommissionerattendedto thetransferoftheproceedsfrom the
disposalofthe interestin Downerandreallocatedthefundsto theBraddonusein
accordancewith theAAT decision.Howeverin attendingto theallocationadjustmentsthe
Commissionerin myview hasmadean errorof $398whichI argueis an allocationissue
andif I amnotentitled to thedeductionthenmy husbandis entitled to theadjustment.

Thenthereis there-allocationstemmingfrom thelump sumpaymentto theloanaccount
by my spouseto settlehis indebtedness.While I do not agreewith thefindingsoftheAAT
on this matterthat is besidethepoint becausetheoverall tax impactis ml astheloanhas
beenrepaid,we wereon thesametax ratein 1999andit doesnot matteratall whetherI am
allowedtheamountormy husband.

Whenraisingtheamendedassessmentson meregardingtheDowner/Braddontransaction,
thelump sumpaymentandtheallocationdifferencetheCommissioneraswell as
increasingmy taxableincome;he penalizedtheamount50%andimposedGIC on the
adjustment.He laterremittedthepenaltybackto 25%.

Theintereston all theseadjustmentswereeitherallowableto myselfor to my husband.In
essencetheCommissionercollectedtwo lotsoftax by not amendingthereturnofmy
spouseandimposedpenaltydespitetheunambiguousATO policy containedin TR 94/7,
Paragraphs11 and 12, that compensatingadjustmentsshouldnot bepenalized.This is so
evenwheretwo differenttaxpayersareinvolved in thecompensatingadjustment.

I complainedvigorouslyto theCommissionerandto theOmbudsmanaswell asto The
Ministerfor RevenueandAssistantTreasurer,TheHon.Mal Brough,MP. Therewere
significantsumsinvolved in thedualtaxationandI hadto borrowto fundthepaymentof
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the secondamountoftax dueto theamendedassessmentandrefusalto excisetheamount
from my spouse.While theissuesmayhavestill beenopento disputetherewasno reason
to insist on thesecondamountoftaxbeingpaid.

TheOmbudsmanrespondedassertingno dual taxationhadtakenplace;thematterhadbeen
consideredseveraltimesandstaggeringlyadvised,obviouslyfrom advicefrom a senior
ATO officer, that theCommissionerhadtheright to challengethecontentofhis own public
ruling beforetheAAT. To methat lacksany semblanceofunderstandingofthepurposeof
thepublic ruling systemandthelackof fairnessin collectingtwo amountsoftax on theone
adjustedamount,plus 50%penaltyandGIC andforcingtaxpayersintodebtto paythe
assessment.

I madeasubmissionto theAAT regardingthecontentofTR 94/7 andtheCommissioner
ignoringits contentandapplyingpenaltyto me.Notwithstandingthat submissionthe
Commissionerpressedon andarguedfor a 25%penalty.

TheMembertook 14 monthsto handdownhis decisionon 5 August2004andthe
substanceof thatdecisionI havesubstantialreservationswith apartfrom thepenaltyaspect.
Justprior to thehandingdownofthedecisiontheCommissionerwrote to theAAT on 17
June2004withoutprovidingmewith a copyof therepresentations,advisingpenaltyshould
nothavebeenimposedon theBraddontransactionandmadeno mentionof thedual tax
raisedon the lumpssumpaymentandtheallocationadjustments.Thatletter is referredto
by theMemberatparagraph139 ofhis decision.

TheMemberneveraddressedtheotherareasofdualtaxationandsupportedthe imposition
ofa25%penalty.

Theseconcernson dual taxation,thebasisof relieduponfor imposing25%penaltyhad
substantiallychangedasaresultof theaboveletterto theMemberquotedatparagraph139
andI challengedwhy I wasnot givenanopportunityto addressthecontentsof that letter. I
challengedthecontentofthat letterby writing to theAAT, theCommissionerandthe
Ombudsmanin a letterdated20 August2004anda copyofthat letteris attached.No
responsewasreceived.

Inconsistent application ofATO policy on the lump sum payment.

My spousepaidoff his shareofthedebt,from independentsourcesbeinghis lump sum
paymenton his retirementfrom full time employment.I thentookoverresponsibilityfor
thedebtfunding theloanpaymentsdirectly frommy salary.I claimedno further interest
thanI wouldhaveif thelump sumpaymenthadnotbeenmade.Theonly aspectwe did not
attendto washavingthe loanchangedfromjoint namesto my solename.Theview we had
wasthat it wasnotmaterial.

TheCommissioner’sattitudewasthat astheloanwasin joint namestheinteresthadto be
split whereit appliedto jointly ownedproperties.TheAAT supportedtheCommissionerat
Paragraphs57 to 62 ofthedecisionbytheMember.
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TheMemberrelieduponCase63/96to supporthis decisionwhich wasthecasereliedupon
by theCommissioner.Thefactualscenarioof that caseis completelydifferent to my case
andconflicts with ATO standardpolicy.

Thatcaseinvolvedwhereataxpayerandhis wife borrowedfundsjointly to acquirejointly
ownedproperty.Originally theinterestwasclaimed50/50.Thetaxpayerrefinancedthe
debtbyborrowing100%of thefundsin his nameonly andappliedthenewborrowingto
settlethejoint debt.TheMemberin Case63/96correctlydecidedthat thecharacterofthe
secondborrowinghadthesamepurposeasthefirst borrowingandthat he wasonly entitled
to adeductionof50% ofthe intereston thesecondloan.

TheCommissioneralsoreferredto Crippsv theFC ofT andthis wasalsorelied uponby
theMemberat Paragraph60 ofhis decision.Howeverthatdecisionexpressedthatthe
expensesrelatingto thejointly ownedpropertyhadto be split 50/50suchasrates,repairs
andgeneralrunningcostsbut contraryto thefindingsof thememberin thesecircumstances
did not apply to interest. It wasexpressedin theCripps’ decisionthat if eitherjoint owner
fundedtheirowninvestmentfundsthenthecostofthosefundswasdeductibleto theparty
who incurredthecostofborrowing.

Thefollowing is an extractfrom theCaserelieduponby theCommissionerandAAT that
completelycontradictsthepositiontheyadopted.

In Cripps v F C of T 99 ATC 2428, Senior Member Block quoted from Senior
Member Pascoein Case 63/96, at Page2440, paragraph11 of Senior Member
Pascoe’sview:

11. In my view, this doesnot necessarilymeanthat, as co-ownersandpersonsin
receipt of incomejointly and, therefore,a deemedpartnershipfor tax purposes,
everyexpenserelativeto that co-ownership,no matterby whom incurredorpaid,
must be first broughtto accountin arriving at thenet incomeofthepartnership
for thepurposesofsection92 oftheAct. Forexample,it would seemthat where
two peopleagreetojointly purchasepropertyfor rentalpurposesandoneborrows
moneysolely for the purposesof contributinghis or her shareof thepurchase
price, thenthe intereston that borrowingwould be an expenseof theborrower
and deductiblefrom his or her shareof the net rental income. It would not be
appropriatethat suchinterestbe requiredto be takeninto account in arriving at
the net income of the partnership.On the other hand where thepartiesjointly
incur an expenserelatedto thepropertyasa whole suchasrates, insuranceand
intereston borrowingsto fund thejoint equity, suchexpensesmustbe takeninto
accountin arriving atthenet incomeof thepartnershipnotwithstandingthat the
paymentof theexpensewasmadeby oneofthepartnersonly (seethedecisionof
theBoardof Review,cited as Case66, 71 ATC 297).

12. Consequentially,the decisionin this casedependsupon the answerto the
questionof whetherthe interestincurred by the applicantwas an expenseof
derivinghis interestin thenetincome from thejoint ownershiporwhetherit was
an expenseof thejoint ownersin derivingthe rental income andto be takeninto
accountin arriving at thenetincomeof thepartnership.
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TheFederalCourt in the 1988 decisionof FosterJ. in F. C. ofT VReedalso disregarded
in whosenametheloan fundswereborrowedin and lookedto who hadthebeneficialuse
of thosefunds.Thisprinciplewasalsoreferredto by DaviesJ. in Yeung& Anor v FC ofT
88 ATC 4193.

In relationto whohasthebeneficialuseofborrowedfundsthesameprinciple is supported
atParagraph9. of thedecisionin caseQ35,that expressed:

No evidencewasadducedby thetaxpayerasto providing abasisfor dividing
profits and losses other than in equal shares,and therefore the action of the
Commissioner in granting to the taxpayer deduction of 50% only of the
partnership’slossesis, weconsider,eminentlyreasonable.’

Thosefinding areconsistentwith thecontentin the following ATO documents:

• TheATO Audit RentalGuidelines,producedby theATO PropertyCell situatedin
WesternAustralia,it is understood,to specificallystatesthat havinga loanin joint
namesdoesnot automaticallyleadto theconclusionthat the interestis requiredto
be split 50/50.

• TheCommissioneracceptsequitableinterestasout lined inparagraph6 of Taxation
RulingTR 93/32. Theview expressedis thatrental income/lossfrom therental
propertymustbe sharedaccordingto thelegal interestoftheownersexceptin those
very limited circumstanceswherethereis sufficientevidenceto establishthat the
equitableinterestis different from legal title.

• TD 92/106relatesto who shouldbe assessedon interestreceivedon ajoint bank
account.It concludesthat thejoint holdersgenerallyshouldbe assessed.Howeverif
it is rebuttableto showevidenceto thecontrarythat a partyhasbeneficial
entitlementto thosefundstheinterestshouldbe assessedto thebeneficialparty.

TheTD statesthesort ofacceptableevidenceincludeswho contributedto the
account,in what proportionsthecontributionsweremade,thenatureofthe
contributions,whodrewon theaccountandwhousedthemoneyandaccrued
interestastheirownproperty.It addsevidencemight beprovidedthatjoint account
holdershold moneysin theaccounton trust for otherpersons,e.g.dependants.

DespitetheseATO documentstheCommissionerin my view hasapplieda different
technicalapproachto my caseandit conflicts with caselaw mentionedabove.

With the lump sumpaymentadjustmenttheA/g AssistantCommissioner,whowas
previouslytheSeniorTechnicalAdviserwhenhe first becameinvolvedin thecase,refused
to give effectto theAAT decisionandattendto thepenaltyscenario.Heverbally advised
mehe would notdo so unlessforcedto attendto thematter.

With thelump sumpaymentadjustmenttheAJgAssistantCommissioner,whowas
previouslytheChiefTechnicalAdviserfor PersonalTax in Australia,agreed50%penalty
hadin fact beenappliedandrefundedthe50%penalty,disallowedthe$750 intereston
lump sumpaymentamountto me,refusedto removetheGeneralInterestCharge,and
refusedto allow the$750ofreallocatedinterestto my spouse.He verballyadvisedmehe
would not do so. He alsosuggestedthat I shouldgeton with life.

Ii
I I
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Hewasapparentlyunawarethatmy spousehadlodgedanobjectionto haveany interest
disallowedasa compensatingadjustmentallowedto him. Despitebeingmadeawareofthe
protectiveobjectionbeinglodgedbymy spousetheA/g AssistantCommissionerstill
refusedto actionthematterandbe reasonable.

My spousethenadvisedtheA/g AssistantCommissionerif theobjectionwasnot
determinedhe would seekto haveit referredonto an appellantbodyasadeemed
disallowanceasprovidedfor undertheTaxAdministrationAct. Theofficer thenhadthe
objectiondeterminedandonly addressedthe lumpsum paymentadjustmentin the
objectionreport.The$398 for theothercompensatingallocationadjustmentwasnot
addressedat all.

As my spousehadpaidthetax on the interestin disputewhenhe lodgedhis returnbecause
hehadnotclaimedthedeductionandI hadbeenforcedto payasecondamountof tax I
requestedtheGIC to beremitteddownto theamountapplicableto intereston
overpayments.I waspaying13%GIC while myhusbandreceived5.2%on intereston
overpayments.

Thesubstanceofmy requestfor remissionwasthat theCommissionerhadneverbeenout
ofpocketfor thedisputedtaxandthuscomparableratesofinterestshouldapplyandthe
fundamentalcriteriafor imposingGIC wasnotpresent,that is theCommissionerhadto be
out of pocketof thedisputedtax . TheA/g AssistantCommissionerrespondedsayingthe
matterhadbeenaddressedpreviouslyandhe wouldnot grantremission.TheA/g Assistant
Commissionerhasbeenpressedfor his reasonsandto specifywherethematterhadbeen
previouslyaddressedif that is his view.

Hehadearlieraddressedthematterwhenhe refusedto acceptthat doubletax hadbeen
collected.SinceconcedingdoubletaxationhadtakenplacetheCommissionerhasnot
profferedonereasonwhy he will not remit theGIC downto therateapplicableto interest
on overpayments.

His earlierpositionwasthat Governmentpolicy wasthat GIC wasto be imposedrigidly
andit wasonly in exceptionalcircumstancesthatremissionof GIC waseverintendedto be
granted.This conflicts directlywith thecontentof IT 2444thatstatesofficersdo havethe
discretionto remit GIC andinfers thediscretionmustbe exercisedin a reasonablemanner
havingdueregardto thefacts.

In relationto remitting additionaltax TR 94/7 makesit clearwherethereis no net tax
payableasaresultof compensatingadjustmentsbeingmadeno additionaltax is to be
imposed.Thatpublic ruling givesareasonableguideto whetherthatdiscretionshouldbe
affordedto GIC andcommonsensedictatesit shouldastheCommissionerhasnot beenout
ofpocketofthefunds.

Hehasrefusedto dateto respondto my requestfor an explanationandI havealsoprotested
to theOmbudsmanon thematter.Pastexperiencewith theOmbudsmanis thathe simply
echoeswhathasbeenadvisedto him by this A/g AssistantCommissioner.
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In essencetheamountof remissionis absolutepeanutsbut theattitudedisplayedbythe
Commissionerandhis staffhasbeenhardnosedandin my view appalling.

In relationto the$398allocationissuetheA!g AssistantCommissionerrefusesto accept
that thedifferencerelatesto re-allocationandwill not excisetheamountfrom my
husband’sreturnorrefundthepenaltyimposedon meof25%on theamountandalsoremit
GIC.

Thetotal adjustmentfor interestin 1999 is $2,256ofwhich$1,107hasbeendisallowedas
privateandthosefiguresare agreed.Thereis no otherdisallowedinterestandthat leaves
$1,149oftheadjustmentto re-allocationofwhich $750relatesto thelump sumbeingre-
allocatedto my spouse.So asimplereconciliationleaves$398unexplained.It is morethan
evidentthat it comesaboutdueto reallocationon theownershippercentagesasthereis no
otherdisallowedinterestandtheCommissionerhasmerelyallocatedtheallowableinterest
betweenmeandmy husbandhavingregardto ownership.His figuresdo notbalanceby the
$398 andI haveevenidentifiedto theA/g AssistantCommissionerwhereon his allocation
scheduleI considerthediscrepancyarises.

Hewill notaddressthematterandcontinuallystatesthematterhasbeenaddressed.My
husbandhasnowlodgedan appealto theSmallClaimsTribunal to havethismatter
rectifiedorexplainedandthat incurscostswhich I considerhascomeaboutfrom
maladministration.

Onthe 16 September2005my husbandwrote to theA/g AssistantCommissioner
authorizingtheCommissionerdiscussanyaspectconnectedwith theobjectionthat had
beendisallowed.

I wrote to theA/g AssistantCommissioneron 29 November2005 addressingwherethe
discrepancyexistedandadvisedhim it wasapparentfrom areconciliationhis figureswere
inaccurate.As ChristmaswasapproachingI hadtelephonedhim in afinal endeavorto
resolvethefigures. HewasabsentandI left a messageto returnmy call.

On 19 December2005 I telephonedagainandthe femaleofficerwhoansweredthe
telephonesaidtheA/g AssistantCommissionerwason sick leaveandwouldbeunlikelyto
returnuntil after10 January2006whentheappealhadto belodged.

I contactedthenominatedofficeron theobjectionreportof my spouseandaftersome
discussionhereferredmeto theofficeracting in theA/g AssistantCommissionerss
position.Thatofficer tookno interestwhatsoeverandadvisedthatmy husbandshouldgo
aheadandlodgehis appeal.He saidtheA/g AssistantCommissionerhadfull control ofthe
matterandhadexpressedtheview that I hadbeengivenenoughconcessionsandno further
concessionswould be afforded.Themindsetof theofficerwasvery evident.

I advisedthat wasunsatisfactoryandtheissuereally involved what I sawasan arithmetical
error. I addedtheissuehadbeendrawnto theA/g AssistantCommissioner’sattentionover
an extendedperiod.It hadbeenagainraisedspecificallywhenseekingmy spouse’s
objectionto be determinedandhadbeenagainraisedin my letterdated29 November2005.
I maintainedit wascompletelyunsatisfactoryfor theCommissionerto exposemy husband
to incurcostsin lodgingan appealin that situation.
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I emailedthatofficer thework sheetshighlightingtheareawheretheperceivederrorwas.
He advisedhe would endeavorto contacttheA/g AssistantCommissionerandgetbackto
me.He emailedmeandadvisedtheA/g AssistantCommissionerwould respondbeforethe
expiry oftheappealdate.

Heresponded5 January2006to my spouseby simply statingthematterhadpreviously
beenaddressedandin a similar letterto meadvisedthesame,but addedthat becauseI was
referringto myhusband’smatterin correspondence,he couldnot discussthematter.He
apparentlyhadfailed to recallthe letterof authorityprovidedto him from my husband
dated16 September2005.He alsooverlookedtheoccasionsthathe askedmyhusbandto
attendinterviewsin my presencewhenhe wasdiscussingtheimpactof theadjustments
madein my case.

Again theA/g AssistantCommissionerendeavoredto useamundaneexcusefor not
addressingtheissue.This typeof administrativeconductis unacceptableby anystandard
andcontradictstheservicestandardsespousedin theTaxpayers’Charterthat is supposedto
beuniformly adopted.At the initial interview I hadwith thatofficer aftertheAAT I raised
the issueofthecompensatingadjustmentandhe advisedmehe wouldexaminethematter.
At ournextmeetinghe couldnot recollectwhat aspectsto whichI hadaskedhimto give
consideration.To methat highlightedthelackof endeavorby this seniorofficer to bona
fidely addressthesituation.

This situationis similar to whenanAD(JR) requestwasmadeseekingreasonsandthe
officeradvisedit wouldnotbe providedbecausetherequestwasaddressedto thewrong
officer. Thatlackof actionconflicts directlywith theTaxpayers’Charterthatexpressesan
ATO officerwill explainthesituationor assistin gettingmattersaddressed.

TheAAT on 5 August2004directedtheCommissionerto agreethefigureswith meto give
effectto thedecision.Wehaveagreedthe 1997and 1998 figuresbut theofficer refusesto
evencontactmeto discussthedifferenceof $398. Hesanctionedthere-allocation
adjustmentandsawit asmaterialatthat stageandI seeit asequallymaterialatthis stage.
To a level headedpersonwe aretalking tax of40%approximatelyon $398or$160.

• Penalty

Initially I waspenalized50%for beingrecklessin not following theCommissioner~s view
in TR 2000/2whenpreparingmy 1997, 1998and 1999 returnsof income,which was
difficult becausetheruling wasnot in existencewhenI lodgedmy 1997to 1999returnsof
income. It issuedon 1 March2000.

Thepenaltywassubsequentlyreducedto 25%for not taking reasonablecare.WhenI
pressedtheaudit andATO legalteamsfor their reasonswhy theyconsidereda 25%penalty
warranted,I wastold that I hadbeengivenenoughinformationandthatreasonswould not
beprovided;so muchfor theTaxpayers’Charter.Reasonsfor the25%penaltywerenot
provideduntil theTribunal memberdirectedthematterbeaddressed.Againthis highlights
thestubbornnessI havehadto endure.
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I thenaskedtheofficerswheretheprinciplesenunciatedin TR 2000/2concerningredraw
facilities werepreviouslymadeavailablefor thecommunityto know theCommissioner’s
view. TheATO officerswerenot ableto identify anyATO publication.Further,TaxPack
andtheRentalPropertyGuidelinesweresilent.

TheCommissioner’sview as statedaboveis premisedon thebankbeingableto walk away
from theloanagreementasfar asredrawfacilities is concernedandprior to the issueof TR
2000/2I amnotsurehow a taxpayerwould haveenvisagedthat.

FurtherSection50(a)hasneverbeenrelieduponby theCommissionerto disallowinterest
underSection51(1)andagainhow is areasonablepersonto know thattheCommissioner
would recantfrom his position.

TheAAT atParagraph134 in supportingthe impositionof a25%penaltyrelied uponthe
following:

1. Not following up TR 93/D38 - that draftruling hadnothingwhatsoeverto do with
redrawfacilities.

2. Therulesin TR2000/2merelyreflectestablishedprinciplesunderthegenerallaw —

that neglectsthesituationthat theCommissionerhadnotmadethatview publicly
knownandfails to notethatredrawfacilitiesareonly arecentinnovation.It is a
selfservingstatementwithout anyendeavorto identifywhereany such‘established
principles’ hadbeenmadeknownorwasreadilyascertainable.TR 2000/2
acknowledgesexpertshadconflictingviews,seeParagraphs48 to 52.

3. ThatI had someexperiencein taxationmatters— a selfservingstatement.I had
Year 10 education,no tertiaryqualification,neverinvolvedmyselfin taxation
mattersapartfrom preparingmy owntaxreturnwhichI did by frequentingthe
CanberraATO for assistance.

4. Intelligent enoughto seekexpertassistance— TR2000/2atParagraphs48 to 52
unambiguouslyexpressesthat therewerea numberofexpertsin thecommunityat
thetime thathad analternativeview to what theCommissionerexpressedin TR
2000/2.

5. Failureto obtainthefinal TaxationRuling - beingTR9S/25,that ruling did not
addressredrawfacilities andis completelyirrelevant.

6. As far asSection50(a) is concernedthathasneverbeentheCommissioner~s policy
in interpretingSection51(1).

Whentheweightof theaboveis viewedin thecontextof theguidelineson imposing
penaltycontainedin TR 94/4it is morethanevidentto concludeno penaltyshouldbe
imposedandatno stagehastheCommissionertakenany accountofwhethertherewere
reasonablegroundsfor adoptingthepositionI took.

TheATO officershavenotoncetakenthecriteriasetdown in TR 94/4 andappliedthat
criterionto thefactsof my case.Thatagainis an abuseofadministrativepoweras officers
arerequiredto applytheATO view andnot settheirown standards.

Furthertherewasabsolutelyno taxmischiefeverintendedgiventheamountofprivate
fundsthat I hadput into theredrawfacility $260,000,therestitutionsto theloanaccount
andtherequirementto payincomerelatedout goingsfrom thechequeaccount.
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Giving theaboveproperweight in consideringwhetherto remit theadditionaltaxunderTR
94/4 I believeareasonablepersonwouldsupportthata culpabilitypenaltyshouldnotbe
imposedanddefinitelynot to theextentof 25%.

Summary

I appreciatethis submissionis lengthybut it is only so becauseof theabnormallyhigh
numberof incidentsthat haveoccurredin this case.I would hateto seeothersmall
taxpayersput throughthetorment,expenseandinconvenienceof whathastranspired
above.

In essenceI believemy submissionhighlightspoorandinconsistenttechnicaldecision
making, lackof regardto ATO policy containedin public rulings andotherATO policy
documents,unwillingnessto properlyaddressrepresentations,a disregardofthe
undertakingsgivenby theCommissionerin theTaxpayers’Charterandabuseof the
remissionguidelinesfor the impositionofGIC andpenalty.

It alsohighlightshowineffectivetheComplaintsResolutionUnit oftheATO is and
questionsthe impactoftheOmbudsman.

In effect over3 yearsadjustmentsto interestwhicharehighly disputableweremadethat
equatesto $960tax. At theAAT hearingtheCommissionerwasrepresentedbyjunior
counsel,thecasetook4 daysandwasheardin Canberra.TheCommissionerflew in
Counselfrom Sydney,who arrivedhalfaday late for thehearingdueto fog, asenior
officer from UpperMt. Gravettandatleasttwo seniorATO legalpeoplefrom theTax
NetworkCounselin Sydney.Accommodationwasalsorequiredforthosepersons.In
additiontherewouldhavebeena numberofbriefingswith counselandto collectthat $960
tax some$25,000in estimatedcostswouldhavebeenspent.In my view that is deplorable
andthematterstill hasnot finished.

OnceagainI apologizefor thelengthof thesubmissionbut I believeyou will find it
informative.If you haveanyqueriesdo nothesitateto contactme.

Yours faithfully

W. D. Domjan

Attachments.
1. Decisionof AAT handeddown 5 August2004
2. Letterto ATO — ThamDao— dated20 August2004
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